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order to enable the Bishop of Algoma to fil Missions now vacant, and further to
extend his operations, that grant should be inereased net less than $1,000, imakiig
in all $3,400 per annuin.

2nd. Moved by the lion. George W. Allan, and seconded by the Rev. J. D.
Cayley,-That this meeting would respectfully suggest to his Lordship the Bishop,
that a special appeal shîould be made on the first favourable opportunity to every
Paris iin the Diocese for nid for Missionary purposes in the Diocesc of Algoma.

3rd. Moved by the ilon. George W. Allan, and seconded by B. Morton, Esq.,-
That the following be appointel a Conunittee for the purp&se of ascertaining what
the requirements are of the Diocese of Algoma at present, and what amount is
neceseary to extend the work in the future.

Committee: Rev. J. D. Cayley, John R. Cartwright, and William Plummer.

STATEMENT OF TU 112SuoP OF ALGOMA IN r.EFEItENCI TO Tir. wANTS Or 111R DIoCEsE.
Ilis Lordship the Dishop of Algona has furnished the following statement of

what is wanted at present, and what is likely to be required in the imnediate future:
First, as regards the present. During the nmontli of July, 187-1, when the

Diocese of Toronto ceased to support Algoma, the Secretary handed me a statemnent
of existing liabilities for the paymaent of salaries of clergymen and laynmen thon
laboring in the new Diocese, te the amount of $3,200, witl the promise of a grant
of $1,600 per annun to ineet the sane, on the understanding that1 mustlook to the
otlier Dioceses for whbatever more miglt be wanted to carry on the work. This
expenditure I hi c felt myself obliged to increasc by $1,000 per annum to meet
soine nmost urgently pressing wants in different parts of the Diocese, so that the sui
of $4,260 per annum is required to ncet Our present existing liabilities.

As regards the immediate future. The following places ought at once, or as
soon as possible, to be supplied, if the Church is to hold lier own, seeing that the
leading Nonconformist bodies have ministers regularly appointed te attend thleir
people in these places, and we are in danger of losing memabers who would gladly
remain loyal if only they could bo looked after, and their spiritual wants supplied:

Gravenhurst, a rising village in Muskoka, Terminus of the Northern Railway.
Rosseau. also in iluskoka.
Bruce Mines cumî Joseph Island.
Travelling Missonary on Manitoulin Island.

" in Muskoîka and Parry Sound Districts.
to Lake Superior indians.

To meet these vants an additional <-1,000 per anntum would be required, and
this, I thiik, woultld h suflicient for the inniediate future. If I mighit mxake a
suggestion witlh reference to the work whieh your Committee has undertaken, it
would be, that a Board of Foreign Missions sliould be formîed in connection witlh the
Synod, to be organized fur the puîtrpose of receiving contributions, donations, and
subscriptions for the carrying o of Mission work out uf and beyond the Diocese;
taking Algomna as its first lvgitiiate mission-tield, but oping tu extend its operations
to other parts of Canada so soion as its funds will permit, and eventually to " the
uttermost parts of ilie eartl." 1 ou satisfied that if aci Diocese would organize
such a Board and secure an eliicient agency for making known its objects to the
mmeinbers of the Church, there would be uo difficulty in sustaining the Missionary
Diocese of Algomîa. Believe nie to r'cnain, yours faiithfully,

F. D. Aî.o001.1.
Ontario givrs $400 per aimin ta the Eupiscopal Fuinîd, and was asked to con-

tribute SI00 per ann to our Miissions. Out of S1,125 thus due for the fifteen
months ending October Ist, 18175, sie lias paid $381 50. Our Correspouding
Secretary is the Rev. F. W. Kirkpatrick.

JIotreal gives p30 per atnn tr the EpIicopal Findl, anl was asked to furnish
$890 to our Missions. Against 81,000 thls due for the past tifîteei montlis she bas
pail $1,676 19. li fiinîîess to the other Dioceses it is only riglt to state that a
considerable proportion of this antcîîî vas paid during iith time of the Provincial
Synod, when representatives from all the otler Dioceses were present in Montreail.
The Correponding Secretary is Mr. Simpson.

Quebc gives $100 per annuin to the Episcopal Fund, anud was usked to contribute


